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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1975 
November 14, 1975 
Distinguished Lecturer Series 
OOUSTEAU MURPHY TO lECTURE 
CN "PPOJECT OCEAN SEAPCH-WUVULU" 
Jean-Michel Cousteau and Richard Murphy will 
present an illustrated lecture on "Project 
Ocean Search - Wuvulu" Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
NovoTiber 19. 
Mr. Cousteau, an architect, is the son of famed ocean explorer Jacques-
Yves Cousteau. Mr. Murphy, a marine biologist and underwater photographer, has 
had a long, close association with both men. 
The lecturorswill deal with the develoExnent of Wuvulu, an island near Papua, 
New Guinea, v;hich they became involved with in 1972. They created a master pl^ 
designed to preserve the ecology of the island, vdiich is nearly perfect ecologi­
cally. Discoveries irade there are used as a base for studying and urproving 
ecology in other parts of the world. 
Both men worked with the elder Cousteau in organization and research for 
the televison series, "The Undersea Vforld of Jacques Cousteau." 
In addition to the evening lecture, Mr. Murphy will meet with two CSCSB 
classes. He will discuss the Coastal Ecosystem with the 8 a.m. Natural Phe-
norena" class in PS-10. At 1 p.m. he will speak on "Coastal Marine Life and 
Marine Life Identification" in PE-129. SCUBA students frcm neighboring colleges 
and other interested divers are invited. 
* * * 
WINDS WILL The fabled winds of campus are being subjected to 
BE WATCHED closer scruitiny now by all amateur wind watchers. 
The College has installed an anemometer in the Stu­
dent Services Building Lobby which measures and records wind 
speed and direction, via a sensor located atop the SS Building. 
In operation for less than two full days, the anemometer, 
installed just in time to take advantage of the current Southland 
Santa Ana winds, has recorded northerly gusts up to a maximum of 
30 m.p.h., averaging 15 m.p.h. 
Kenneth White, Asst. Prof., Geography, is the campus physical geographer 
responsible for translating the recordings made by the equipment. "This com­
pletes instrumentation for our weather station,"said Mr. White. "We have in­
struments which record humidity, precipitation, pressure, temperature, and 
now wind recording devices." The standard weather shelter is located in the 
olive grove at the north end of the campus. 
Attention, Rain Raconteurs: The official rain records show 1.11 in. of rain 
since the beginning of the year, September 1. 
I IDDADv Wore than 200 old postcards, fea-
L IDR A R Y  I_ »  r -  I  turing many mailed in the 1910-1915 
NEWS.. .This month's fine exhibit i era, are on display in the Library. 
The cards were purchased to add to 
the Library files memorabilia of an earlier day. 
Collecting postcards was a popular hobby of the first decade of the 20th 
century. The collection on display started during that period. Xn May of 1873, 
the first month after they were introduced in the United States, more than 31 
million cards were sent. By the 1960s, Post Offices were selling 3 billion cards 
per year. (Display is on Main Floor of the Library through December 15.) 
MU51C 
YOUNG ARTIST CONCERT - The Music Teachers Association of San Bernardino will 
present Michael Tachia, senior music major, in a piano 
recital. Mr. Tachia, the recipient of the Association's Young Artist Award 
given this year, will perform at 7-30 Saturday, November 15 in PS-10. 
+ 
32 EMOTIONAL INTERLUDES An unusual selection, described as " 32 emotional 
interludes" will be played by Arlo Harris Wednesday noon, November 19» in FA-IO^. 
Dr. Harris./Assoc. Prof., Chemistry, will perform "Thirty-two Preludes for Frau-
lein Lilli," by Stephen Heller, 19th century Hungarian pianist and composer. 
He describes the 32 segments of the piece as "emotional interludes." 
*75 CAMPUS AUW CAMPAIGN President John M. Pfau announces the successful close 
TOPS LAST YEAR'S TOTAL " of the canpus A.U.W. carrpaign on November 7. A total 
of $5,120 was pledged from 122 eirployees. "This ex­
ceeded last year's gift by $262," said Ft^sident Pfau. "On behalf of A.U.W,, 
Dick Ackley and nyself, I wish to thank each of you who so generously contribu­
ted to this vjorthy cormrunity service." 
it * it 
CSCSB STUDENT FROM A 23-year-old CSCSB student from Karachi, Pakistan, needs a 
KARACHI SEEKS HOME home with board and room, Donald Woods, International Stu­
dent Advisor, reports. "His situation is really bad. He 
has been receiving money from home but it's no longer coming. He works at a 
pizza place in the eveningjdoing everything he can," said Dr. Woods. 
Information about the student, a psychology major who speaks fluent English 
and is a transfer student from Chaffey College, can be obtained from Dr. Woods 
at Ext. 7437. w w w  
COMMUNITY COUNSELING CENTER The Community Counseling Center of the College is 
OF COLLEGE OFFERS SERVICES now available to counsel persons seeking help for 
personal problems. The center, staffed by graduate 
trainees in clinical-counseling psychology, is under the direction of Christopher 
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O'Hare, clinical psychologist and Lecturer in 
Psychology, The services are available to any 
one from the San Bernardino area or near-by. 
Student counselors also consult with other mem­
bers of the clinical counseling faculty. All 
counseling is confidential, and services are 
free. Appointments may be made by calling 887-
7220 or 887-7272. 
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C O M I N G :  A BAND FOR ALL SEASONS S  m v  ^  ^  .  — T h e  C o n c e r t  B a n d  w i l l  i n t r o d u c e  
THE CAL STATE JAZZ ENSEMBLE the Cal State Jazz Ensemble at 
its program, 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
November 23. The big band sound 
of the 40s and 50s will be heard in the first half of the concert. The ensemble 
is directed by Louis Ruff, studio music faculty member. The Concert Band is di­
rected by Arthur Moorefield , Chairman of the Music Department. 
sV A 
deadlines Faculty Development Center will sponsor a discussion of class­
room methods and techniques, open to all faculty. Those interested 
in relating their more successful experiences are invited to share 
them. Tuesday, Nov. 18, 2-3:30 p.m. in the Lower Commons. 
+ 
Call Drama Dept., Ext. 7^52, for information on availability of 
tickets for "For the Use of the Hall," for tonight's and tomorrow 
night's performances and on Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22. 
dofelines TONIGHT'S MOVIE - "Serpico^," starring A1 Pacino. PS-10, 
2 showings: 6:00 and 8:00 p.m. Free. 
The second Faculty-Staff Social Get-Together,sponsored by the Committe of 10 and 
its volunteers, will be held Wednesday, Nov. 19» ^"6 p.m. in the Lower Commons. 
Refreshments will be served. All Faculty and Staff are Invited, HWM 
Two Poetry Readings will be presented next week by the English Club. First will 
be on Tuesday, Nov. 18 when James McMichael, Associate Professor at U.C. Irvine 
will read In the Lower Commons lO^f, at 10 a.m. 
On Thursday, Nov. 20, Clark Mayo, Associate Professor of English, CSCSB, 
will read his own poetry, including some works published In I96O: "The Light in 
the Window," "The Movement of the Hunt," and "A Late-Nlght Telephone Call." 
LC-500, 10 a.m. + 
The first of the year's Faculty ColloquKims featured Peter Spader, Lecturer 
in Philosophy,speaking on "Phenomenology in Use: A Teaching Example," Wednes­
day, Nov. 12. 
+ 
College employees are reminded that your Personal Holiday for the calendar year 
1975 must be taken before December 31, 1975. Employees must provide five working 
days notice In advance of taking the holiday so that the work load of the unit 
can be re-assigned. 
+ 
Staff members interested in submitting applications to supervisors for a partial 
waiver of CSUC registration fees for the Spring Quarter, 1976, are reminded that 
they are due November 25, 1975. For further information regarding eligibility, 
forms, procedures and deadlines, call Personnel Office, 7205. 
+ 
Deadline for submitting material for the December 2 Faculty Senate meeting Is 
Monday, November 17. (AD-I69) 
+ 
Open enrollment for Health Insurance will end November 15; employees may enroll 
or make necessary changes by going to Personnel Off ice, SS-151. 
+ 
Flu shots are being given the remainder of November and throughout December on 
Wednesdays, 2-6 p.m. and Fridays, 2-6 p.m. in the Health Center, AD-117. 
s«Miiethinj|g for  ^every boay 
V -
SpC£tkillfir up George Weiny (P.E. & Recreation) spoke to the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club on "Retrieving Depth 
Charges," Oct. 29, at the Orange Show Cafeteria. 
+ 
James Urata (Building Coordinator) spoke to a sociology class at Crafton Hills 
Community College, Nov. 10, on "Asian Minorities in America." 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education) spoke on "Implications for Vocational Education" to 
members of the San Bernardino Industrial Educational Assn. on Nov. 5 at the 
Plantation. 
* * * 
PUBLICATIONS Richard Ackley (Academic Administration) was notified by the 
United States Naval Institute that his article titled "The 
Soviet Merchant Fleet" was accepted for publication in the institute's monthly 
journal, Proceedings. 
+ 
Donald Caetano (Sociology) has had an article published in the American 
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology Oct. 1975T entitled "The Relationship 
of Medical Specialization (Obstetricians and General Practioners) to Compli­
cations in Pregnancy and Delivery, Birth Injury, and Malformation." 
* 
Chuck Christie (Administration) conducted his first 
1975-76 meeting as President of the Inland ASPA 
(American Society for Public Administration) Chapter 
at the Holiday Inn, Riverside, Oct. 23, 
+ 
Harold Jambor (Sociology) represented CSCSB at the Statewide Evaluation Con­
ference on Social/Human Service Education in Calif, held in Los Angeles, Oct. 
29-31* The conference dealt with articulation of community college AA and 
CSUC BA programs in Social/Human Service and related occupations. 
+ 
Nikolai Khokhlov (Psychology) taught a seminar on psychological factors in 
totalitarian societies to a class of 780 Air Force students at the Squadron 
Officer's School, Air University, Montgomery, Alabama, Nov. 10. He also 
conducted a three—hour class in political psychology for the Special Operating 
School at Eglin AFB, Nov.7« 
+ 
Sarojam Mankau (Biology) is attending the Annual Meeting of the American Society 
of Parasitology, in New Orleans, La.,Nov. 10-15, where she will present a paper 
titled "Sex as a Factor in the Infection of Tribolium by Hymenolepis diminulia." 
+ 
Joe Moran (Art) was one of 13 college teacher-artists invited to exhibit their 
work for the first art show of the new San Bernardino County Museum. Mr. Moran 
has five pieces exhibited - three prints and two drawings. The Show runs through 
Nov. 30» 
——•II»111II mmm^ Custodian ii time) - Qualif; One yr. pd. oust. exp.,etc. 4530-9:00p.m. %3?.3 per/mo.; 
available November 17 i apply by November 1?. 
+ 
Cler Asst. IlIA - Under direction of Registrar, supervises the Records Section. Responsible for all transactions 
related to student records. Quallf: 2 yrs. pd. cler. exp. at the Cler. Asst. IIA level or equiv.; type 50 vrpm; 
8:30-5:00, Mon.-Fri.; perm.; $734 per/mo. Available and apply by November 20. 
+ 
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 A.M. 4 2 P.M. FOR FURTHER INFCFHATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE SS-151. « » » 
M)MIN1STRATIVE Cal-State U, Fresno has an opening for a Dean of the School of the School of Graduate Studies; 
OPPORTUNITIES salary: $27,492 to $33,420 (12 Mo.); application deadline: February 1, 1976. For further 
information see Faculty Senate Bulletin Board, AD-169. 
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